An update on glacier camp
January 15, 2021
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
As we journey through the Season of Epiphany, we follow
the star of Christ to guide us forward as the people of God.
This past year has presented many challenges for Glacier
Presbytery and we have come to a point where we need to
discern a different way forward. The COVID pandemic has
presented an opportunity to reflect our ministry together ~
especially when it comes to the mission and ministry of
Glacier Camp.
The Presbytery Cabinet and Glacier Camp Board have begun
the process of developing a business plan for the Presbytery.
Included in this plan will be the way forward for Glacier
Camp. The financial support through the “Friends of Glacier
Drive for 75” has been incredibly faithful. We thank
everyone for their financial and prayer support. We now
need your support in the form of feedback as it comes to the
future ministry of the Presbytery and Camp. We are holding
a number of ZOOM listening sessions and are asking
pastors, elders, as well as interested members and individuals
in the congregations to attend one of the following ZOOM
listening sessions:

An update on glacier camp
Please RSVP to the Stated Clerk of the Presbytery
(clerk.glacierpresbytery@gmail.com) to sign up for a
listening session. In response you will receive the necessary
login information needed for our ZOOM gathering. When
you register and participate, you will be asked to name the
congregation with which you are affiliated.
Thank you for joining us in following the Christ Star into
God’s future for Glacier Presbytery and Camp.
Yours in Christ,
Rev. Carrie Benton
Moderator of Camp Board
Rev. Glenn Burfeind
Moderator of Glacier Presbytery
Rose Leavitt,
Moderator of Presbytery Cabinet
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Our hope is to have each church of the Presbytery
represented by two or more people for our conversations. It
is important that we all have an opportunity to share and hear
the same information in our discernment process. Your
input is valued and needed.
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